ABSTRACT-Heterotarsonemus hajekae, new species is described and illustrated. A key to the females of Heterotarsonemus and a table on the distributions, localities, and hosts for all known species are included.
INTRODUCTION
Heterotarsonemus is a genus of mites whose biol~g y may or may not be closely tied to that of the bark beetles on which the females are phoretic. Most species have been discovered by collecting phoretic females * from bodies of adult bark beetles caught in pheromone traps or reared from infested trees. Larvae and males of H. bicornis Lindquist and H. lindquisti Smiley have 4 also been located in galleries of their respective bark beetle hosts. Lindquist (1970) proposed that they usually exist in galleries with other species of the mite genus Tarsonemus. This is true for H. lindquisti but the relationship (if any) is unclear. When associated with the southern pine bark beetles Dendroctonus and Ips spp., H. lindquisti occurs with three species of Tarsonemus: T. subcorticalis Lindquist , T. ips Lindquist, and T. krantzi Smiley & Moser. The latter two feed on and vector a bluestain disease of Pinus spp., Ceratocystis minor (Hedgcock); phoretic females carry the ascospores in sporothecae under tergite 1 (Moser 1985) .
Heterotarsonemus lindquisti has a small pharyngeal pump similar to those of Tarsonemus spp. This suggests that it is not parasitic and that it may be fungivorous like Tarsonemus spp. Species in another tarsonemid genus, Iponemus, have large pharyngeal pumps and parasitize bark beetle eggs. One possible P fungus host is Trichoderma sp. or spp. whose spores are often seen on the H. lindquisti larvae taken from galleries of Dendroctonus frontalis Zimmermann. Trib choderma is a green fungus that is ubiquitous under bark of pines infested with D. frontalis, but it is not known if the fungus is toxic to the tree. There is no reason to believe that H. lindquisti feeds on Ceratocystis minor because the mite seems to be equally common in both bluestain and bluestain-free populations of D. frontalis, and because the ascospores of C. minor have never been seen on larvae or adults of H. lindquisti.
The purpose of this paper is to summarize the existing information on the identification and biology of Heterotarsonemus, as well as to describe a new species that may have some relationship to the dutch elm disease, Ceratocystis ulmi (Buisman) C. Moreau.
We cannot be certain of the taxonomic status of H. egregius Livshitz, Mitrofanov, and Sharonov which Lindquist (personal communication 1984) considers to be a member of the genus Tarsonernus. The species apparently is not associated with bark beetles. Although there are obvious discrepancies on the illustrations of leg I of H. egregius, there are other illustrated morphological structures that show affinity to Heterotarsonemus, We prefer to retain this species as originally assigned until specimens can be obtained for study.
Some of the hosts and localities used here in Table  1 have been taken from Lindquist (1970) and Moser and Roton (1971) . The terminology of Lindquist and Smiley (1978) and Emmanouel and Smiley (in press ) is used for the taxonomic description. All measurements given are in microns. Vertical seta on dorsal propodosoma (Fig. 6 ) less than half length of scapular seta; subterminal seta of leg IV shorter than length of femurogenu IV .............. (Fig. 9) nakaharai Smiley & Moser Subterminal seta (Fig. 8) (Fig. 12) . .6 -Subterminal seta (Fig. 10 ) of leg IV longer than leg IV; flange on femur I1 truncate (Fig. 13) ........ Smiley and Moser, DIAGNOSIS -This species is distinctive from all other species in the genus in having crenulated margins posteriorly on dorsal tergites 11, 111, and IV. It can be recognized by the dorsal and ventral hysterosoma being covered with extremely small punctations, by the small longitudinal striations on dorsal tergite 11, and by setae la, 2a, 3a, and 3b being extremely short and slender.
Heterotarsonemus hajekae
HOLOTYPE FEMALE -U.S. National Museum of Natural History -Body 213 (205-21 3) long and 1 12
(1 10-1 12) wide.
GNATHOSOMA -29 (27-29) long and 26 (24-26) wide, with anterolateral simple setae about same length as ventral setae. Palpi approximate, directed anteromedially. Cheliceral stylets short, needlelike. (1 2-25); h: 19 (1 2-1 9). Distance between cl -c2 and cld: 76 (70-76) and 82 (70-82) respectively. Apodeme I short, converging with anteromedian apodeme; apodeme I1 stout and longer, not converging with anteromedian apodeme; anteromedian apodeme converging with transverse apodeme. Apodeme I11 more developed than apodeme IV. Posteromedian apodeme forklike anteriorly, uniting with apodeme IV. Coxal setae la: 6 (5-6); 2a: 6 (5-6) in length, inserted directly above each apodeme. Coxal setae 3a: 6 (5-6) in length, inserted in front and near anterior extremities of apodeme 111; 3b 6 in length, inserted on and towards posterior end of apodeme IV. Ventrocaudal lobe between Distal (femoral) seta longer than proximal femoral seta 11 (7-1 1) and 9 (7-9) respectively. Terminal (tarsal) seta about 3x as long as subterminal (tibial) seta: 67 (43-67) and 25 (15-25) respectively. ETYMOLOGY -The species is named for Ann E. Hajek, University of California, Berkeley who discovered this mite in connection with her thesis (Hajek, 1980) .
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